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TD Bank Owes $ 67 M for Aiding Ponzi Schemer
By JACK BOUBOUSHIAN
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(CN) - TD Bank m ust pay $6 7 m illion to a v ictim of Scott Rothstein's Ponzi schem e because a bank v ice president assisted the
schem e, assuring inv estors that Rothstein's account held m illions of dollars, when it only contained $1 00, the 1 1 th Circuit held.
As recounted in the opinion of the three-judge panel, Scott Rothstein was a prom inent South Florida lawy er who purported to
represent whistleblowers and v ictim s of sexual harassm ent against high-v alue defendants.
According to Rothstein, defendants paid large sum s of m oney to his law firm , Rothstein, Rosenfeldt, Adler (RRA), to settle the
cases against them , but with the prov iso that the m oney be released to the v ictim s ov er tim e, to be forfeited if the v ictim s
breached a confidentiality clause.
Rothstein recruited inv estors by claim ing that a num ber of v ictim s wanted m oney im m ediately , and were willing to forgo a
large part of the settlem ent to get im m ediate pay m ent.
He assured inv estors that the settlem ent m oney had already been deposited into a TD Bank trust account adm inistered by the
law firm , so there was v ery little risk to their m oney .
But in fact, the opinion states, the RRA ran an elaborate Ponzi schem e. The clients, defendants, and the settlem ents were all
fake, and Rothstein used inv estors' m oney to finance his lav ish lifesty le.
The schem e was aided by TD Bank regional v ice president Frank Spinosa, who assured inv estors that Rothstein's account held
m illions of dollars, when it only contained $1 00. He also signed "lock letters," claim ing that the funds in the account could only be
disbursed to inv estors, when in fact Rothstein was able to transfer funds to him self from that account.
Coquina Inv estm ents lost $6 .7 m illion when the schem e collapsed, and subsequently sued TD Bank for allegedly perpetuating
the fraud.
A jury found for Coquina and awarded it $6 7 m illion in com pensatory and punitiv e dam ages. The Elev enth Circuit affirm ed
the judgm ent last week.
"We hav e no difficulty concluding that the adv erse inferences drawn against TD Bank based upon [Vice President Frank]
Spinosa's inv ocation of the Fifth Am endm ent priv ilege - nam ely , that while acting as TD Bank's regional v ice president, Spinosa
had knowledge of Rothstein's fraud and assisted in its perpetration - were 'trustworthy ,'" Judge Lanier Anderson said, writing for
the three-judge panel.
The trial court perm itted Coquina to ask Spinosa leading questions ev en though he already inv oked his right to rem ain silent,
in order to let the jury draw its own conclusions from his refusal to respond.
"Because the only adv erse inferences that could hav e been drawn from Spinosa's refusal to answer the questions im plicating the
alleged error were essentially duplicativ e of other questions am ply supported by properly adm itted ev idence, any error by the
district court in allowing Coquina to ask those questions and in authorizing the jury to draw negativ e inferences therefrom is
harm less," the 4 1 -page opinion said.
Anderson also found no fault with the v alue of the jury 's dam ages award, or the with the trial court's im position of sanctions for
egregious discov ery v iolations.
"For exam ple, two TD Bank em ploy ees apparently failed to reasonably search for a docum ent in the relev ant shared driv e
before signing affidav its deny ing the docum ent's existence. As another exam ple, TD Bank's Rule 3 0(b)(6 ) designee was, at best,
woefully unprepared: he testified that there were no AML alerts for Rothstein's bank accounts until late Septem ber 2 009 and less
than fiv e thereafter, when in fact, there were at least 1 50 pages of alerts spanning 2 008 to 2 009 ," the judgm ent said.Giv en the
ov erwhelm ing ev idence that TD Bank, through Spinosa, knew of Rothstein's Ponzi schem e, any error in the im position of sanctions
is harm less.
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